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Thursday 25th June 2020
Dear Parent/Carers,
I am pleased to inform you that none of the children who were in the bubble that we had to
close have shown any symptoms of the virus, and of those who have had the test, the results
have been negative which is great news for us all.
I am delighted to inform you that one of our lovely parents, nominated Mr Wallbank as a
‘Caring Key Worker’ and he has received a delicious box of Brownies. I thank you for
acknowledging and appreciating Mr Wallbank’s commitment to his work.
This is that time of the year where we say goodbye to some of our colleagues.
Mrs Parker, who has taught at EVS for many years, will leave us at the end of this academic
year for a well-earned early retirement. I know that some of you were taught by Mrs Parker.
Mrs Parker is known for her elegance, grace and love of reading and using robust vocabulary.
It is under her leadership that children have done so well in their writing, I am delighted that
Mrs Parker will return to EVS as a Governor. We will also say goodbye to Miss Bennett and
wish her all the very best at her new school.
I am thrilled to welcome back Mr Roxburgh, who spent two years at an international school
in China. Mrs Ahmed and Mrs Bosdet are also returning after their maternity leave.
Due to the pandemic, we have decided to not to mix up the classes for the new academic
year. Please find below the name of your child’s new class and the Class Teacher.
Current Class
Teacher:
3JT: Miss Thompson
3CB: Miss Bennett
3SD: Mrs Dickinson
3CM: Mrs McHenry
4SM: Mrs Moulder
4AV: Mrs Varty
4BM: Mr Mehew
4JP: Mrs Parker
5RR: Miss Roche
5JAP: Miss Payne
5NB: Mr Burdett
5PH: Mr Harvey
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New Class Teacher(s)
4IA: Mrs Ahmed / Mrs
Bosdet
4SM: Mrs Moulder
4AV: Mrs Varty
4BM: Mr Mehew
5RR: Miss Roche
5JP: Miss Payne
5PH: Mr Harvey
5NB: Mr Burdett
6LS: Mr Salmon
6LT: Mrs Thompson
6AM: Mrs Marshall
6KF Mrs Fretwell
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As we are unable to complete our normal transition days and activities in school due to the
strict social distancing measures that we are following, we will be uploading some videos and
transition activities to support your child with their move into a new year group. These
materials will be uploaded to your child’s current year group google classroom page.
Year 6 students can purchase hoodies at the cost of £14.50 from our Uniform suppliers,
however they need to be paid in advance, the deadline is on Monday 3.00pm. The correct
spelling of the first name and the first letter of the surname will be used, and no nicknames
will be printed.
We are looking at the viable option’s as how to celebrate our Year 6’s time with us, and
realistically it will be early in the Autumn term.
All the lost property will be removed and destroyed by Friday lunch time.
Keep safe.
Mrs Mathison
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